Praying for yourself and fellow Christians I ask You, Father God, to open their eyes of understanding and help them see
the truth.
To learn what they already have, to get them in position to receive what You,
through Christ Jesus have already provided.
I ask that they acknowledge the truth through the promises and become
partakers. Help all wrong thinking leave and be replaced by Your Word and clear
thinking come forth.
I ask for laborers to preach to them the truth and Your influence be released into
their lives. That they be drawn unto You and know Your will for them. That they
be filled with the knowledge of Your will in all wisdom and spiritual understanding,
that they be strengthened with all might, according to Your glorious power, unto
all patience and long suffering with joyfulness. That they may stand perfect and
complete in all the will of You, Father God.
Praying for your Pastor / Preacher I pray, Lord, that the ministry gifts be used. That Pastors and Preachers have an
open door of utterance to speak the mystery of Christ, that they be clear as they
ought to speak. Speaking and declaring clearly so that hearing and
understanding comes forth.
That the Pastor and Preacher speaks boldly and says what they ought to speak
clearly to produce understanding of Your Word.
I pray that Your Word have free course and glorify You! I ask that the Pastor and
Preacher be delivered from unreasonable and wicked people. You are faithful,
Lord, and You strengthen, protect and guard them from evil. I pray that anything
or anyone that comes against our Pastor/Preacher and Church will be ineffective,
short and pass on!
In Jesus name I pray, and say, “Thank You” Amen
Colossians 1:9-11, 4:12
Ephesians 6:19
2 Thessalonians 3:1-3
I pray, Father God, for the leaders and all in authority. That they be protected
from evil and are able to freely do their jobs unhindered by unreasonable people
and wickedness. Thank You for them and help them to hear truth, and walk in
truth. That we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and honesty.
In Jesus name I pray, Amen
1 Timothy 2:1-2

